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Political Struggle in Search of Strategy
Z A C H A R Y  M A N F R E D I

abstract  This piece discusses the au thor’s ex pe ri ences in the Occupy pro tests at the University of 
California, Berkeley, in 2011 and the ini tial trav el-ban lit i ga tion in 2017. It con trasts the dif fer ent roles 
law and vi o lence played in each and re flects on the sig nif  cance of mass mo bi li za tions for achiev ing 
the goals of po lit i cal move ments. The piece also sit u ates these two ex pe ri ences in the broader con-
text of post-f nan cial-cri sis left pol i tics; the con clu sion builds on Stu art Hall’s re flec tions on Thatcher-
ism and high lights the need for stra te gic think ing to link dis pa rate strug gles in uni fed op po si tion to 
neolib er al ism.

keywords  Occupy, travel ban, law, pro test, left pol i tics

By frame work, we mean a per spec tive on what is hap pen ing to so ci ety now, a vi sion of 
the fu ture, a ca pac ity to ar tic u late these viv idly through a few clearly enun ci ated themes 
or prin ci ples, a new con cep tion of pol i tics. In short, a po lit i cal strat e gy.
—Stu art Hall, “Learning from Thatcherism”

In the fall of 2011, stu dents, fac ul ty, and staff at the University of California at Berke-
ley cast their pro test against pri vat iza tion in the lan guage of the newly insurgent 
Occupy Movement. As a fresh grad u ate stu dent in Berkeley’s Rhetoric Department, 
I en thu si as ti cal ly—if also crit i cal ly—em braced the pro tests as part of my on go ing 
work with the grad u ate stu dent union. In re sponse to a ru mored tu ition in crease of 
nearly 80 per cent, stu dents or ga nized an Occupy en camp ment on the steps and 
lawn of Sproul Hall—the fa mous birth place of the 1960s “Free Speech Movement.” 
The uni ver sity ad min is tra tion responded swift ly, deploying cam pus po lice to seize 
the tents and stage their own oc cu pa tion of the space. In an ini tial strug le, the 
po lice lost a con test with a few hun dred pro tes tors: stu dents were badly beaten 
by ba tons—with some hos pi tal ized—but the pro tes tors man aged to save a few 
tents from the of  cers’ reach. Later that even ing, how ev er, the uni ver sity mounted 
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a count er-off en sive, this time but tressed by nearly a hun dred new re cruits from 
neigh bor ing mu nic i pal i ties. Aided by the ex ten sive use of pep per spray, the of  cers 
man aged to tear through the lines of stu dents linking arms. Dozens of stu dents 
were arrested, the en camp ment was destroyed, and ju di cial or ders to “stay away” 
from the Berkeley cam pus were issued against ac tiv ists. Although I’d been lucky 
that the po lice elected not to ar rest me, my knee had been in jured and two of my 
fin gers bro ken by ba tons. I spent the next week or ga niz ing on crutches: mov ing 
from one group to an oth er, help ing to con vey the story to the press, mak ing phone 
calls to fac ulty and union allies, and co or di nat ing with other in de fat i ga ble com-
rades.

A week lat er, our re sponse proved over whelm ing: a gen eral as sem bly, which 
the At lan tic es ti mated at four thou sand strong, flooded Sproul Plaza.1 Faculty joined 
stu dents in a day long “gen eral strike” that shut down the cam pus. In the lead-up to 
the as sem bly, art ists pro duced mas sive in stal la tions on the free-speech steps, and 
grad u ate stu dents as sem bled desks, bookshelves, chairs, and mo bile chalk boards 
to forge a new “Open University.” Bands played through out the day of as sem bly, 
while in struc tors taught their clas ses in the Open University space. Later, in the 
even ing hours, Occupy Oakland marched the few miles down Telegraph Avenue to 
join one of the larg est Occupy as sem blies seen at the time.

In small, di verse groups, the gen eral as sem bly discussed and voted on de mands 
in sup port of in vest ment in pub lic ed u ca tion, the end of po lice bru tal i ty, com bat-
ing sys tem atic rac ism, and the dis man tling of so cial and eco nomic in equal i ty. I co-
fa cil i tated the mas sive as sem bly with an un der grad u ate com rade; I still re mem-
ber us looking out at the crowd of thou sands, shocked and impressed by what the 
com mu nity had been  able to ac com plish in such a short time. Mario Savio’s widow 
addressed the crowd aft er the as sem bly’s vote and linked our strug le to her late 
hus band’s fight dur ing the Free Speech Movement. When the dust set tled, a new 
en camp ment rested in the space of the Open University. For the weeks it stood, it 
served as fo rum for the gath er ing of a new stu dent-led gen eral as sem bly.

Six years lat er, in the early part of 2017, I found my self in a rad i cally diff er-
ent en vi ron ment en gaged in an other strug le for jus tice. That week, the re cently 
in au gu rated pres i dent re leased an ex ec u tive or der mak ing good on his cam paign 
prom ise to in sti tute “a to tal and com plete shut down of Mus lims en ter ing the 
United States.”2 The ex ec u tive or der went into eff ect Fri day even ing, and late that 
night the fac ulty di rec tor of my clinic at Yale Law School wrote a mes sage to his 
stu dents: cli ents of the International Refugee Assistance Project—an or ga ni za tion 
run by an al um nus of the clin ic, Rebecca Heller—had ar rived at JFK Airport and 
been detained. Organization lead ers, clinic fac ul ty, and stu dents ral lied quickly to 
a con fer ence call and adopted a sim ple but rad i cal plan: to file a habeas pe ti tion 
and class ac tion law suit chal leng ing the constitutionality of the ex ec u tive or der and 
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de mand ing the re lease of those detained. After a se ries of co or di nated phone calls, 
emails, and swift di vi sions into teams, we worked through the night on a com plaint 
and class cer ti fi ca tion mo tion. By the early hours of the morn ing, we had sued the 
pres i dent.

That Sat ur day, a small army of stu dents descended into the clinic base ment—
researching, writ ing, and pre par ing to sub mit a brief in sup port of our case. By 
even ing, we had man aged to file the brief and sched ule an emer gency hear ing 
be fore a judge. While at tor neys from the ACLU appeared in court to ar gue the 
case, col leagues and I be gan pre par ing for an ap peal to the Second Circuit Court 
of Appeals should our eff orts in dis trict court fail. To our col lec tive shock, we pre-
vailed. The dis trict court issued a na tion wide in junc tion de mand ing the re lease of 
all  those detained by the ex ec u tive or der. After sa vor ing a brief mo ment of eu pho-
ria, the law stu dents be gan dis sem i nat ing the court’s or ders to air ports across the 
coun try. We made hun dreds of phones calls to Customs and Border Protection, 
wrote tem plates for in di vid ual habeas pe ti tions, and cre ated an email ac count to 
reach the hun dreds of in di vid u als detained and their fam i lies.

In the blaze of ac tion, we did not no tice the in cred i ble mass pub lic mo bi li za-
tion oc cur ring at air ports across the coun try. After the court’s de ci sion had been 
issued, a col league telephoned one of our clinic su per vi sors to let her know that a 
mas sive crowd had surrounded the court house and erupted into song. The news of 
mass gath er ings pro vided us strength, even as it also reminded me of the dis tance 
be tween us and the emergent so cial move ment our work supported. “Someone has 
to be work ing tire lessly on a brief in a base ment so oth ers can sing ‘This Land Is 
Our Land’ on the court house steps,” a fac ulty mem ber opined as we buck led down 
to en force the hard-won in junc tion. In the weeks that followed, doz ens of stu dents 
worked on the case, pre par ing court fil ings, tak ing dec la ra tions, writ ing mo tions, 
and at tend ing court hear ings. Although the case even tu ally set tled (it fo cused on 
those held in de ten tion in air ports), nu mer ous new law suits chal leng ing the con-
stitutionality of the pres i dent’s travel bans pro lif er ated un til the Supreme Court 
fi nally up held a re vised ver sion of the dis crim i na tory pol i cy.

Upon ini tial re flec tion, these two mo ments—Occupy and the trav el-ban 
fight—feel rad i cally dis pa rate. One in volved di rect phys i cal con fron ta tion with 
po lice au thor ity and civil dis obe di ence, while the other cen tered on a court case 
de mand ing the en force ment of con sti tu tional law. The Berkeley ex pe ri ence was 
marked by crowds, as sem blies, dem on stra tions, and pub lic dec la ra tions, the trav el-
ban ex pe ri ence by stra te gic and pre cise co or di na tion, de tailed ci ta tion of case law, 
and me tic u lous pre sen ta tion of a doc u men tary re cord. Although the air port pro-
tests—which, in all  like li hood, proved nec es sary for the lit i ga tion’s early suc cess—
may have ex em pli fied a form of spon ta ne ous mass mo bi li za tion, my own role in 
this strug le oc cu pied an aff ec tive and aes thetic space rad i cally diff er ent from my 
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ex pe ri ence in Occupy. The trav el-ban lit i ga tion revealed how law, un der cer tain 
con di tions, can func tion as a pow er ful tool to blunt ex ec u tive pow er. The Occupy 
pro tests, by con trast, revealed law’s role as an in stru ment of state op pres sion. Yet, 
de spite myr iad diff er ences, the two in stances of ac tiv ist en gage ment each achieved 
their im me di ate goals: the UC Regents can celed their vote to in crease tu ition rates 
and the de tain ees were re leased.

This brief com ment is not the space to off er a com par a tive the o ret i cal re flec-
tion on the two ex pe ri ences, cri tiqu ing their contrasting strat e gies, nor ma tive 
as sump tions, and po lit i cal va lences. In lieu of such an anal y sis, I off er here a few 
ten ta tive thoughts on how these ex pe ri ences have shaped my po lit i cal think ing. 
As some one com mit ted to col lec tive strug les to bring about a more hu mane and 
egal i tar ian world, these ex pe ri ences felt like rare mo ments of vic tory in the strug-
gle against in cred i bly po tent forces. Neither, how ev er, felt like a mo ment of “rev-
o lu tion ary” po lit i cal strug le—this was not the “mes si an ic” rup ture of the “now-
time” Walter Ben ja min hoped would res cue the sins of past gen er a tions for new 
fu tures.3 Rather, each strug le felt like a con crete re fusal to al low par tic u lar de bris 
to be added to the pile at the Angel of History’s feet. There is, for me at least, some-
thing worth cel e brat ing even in small vic to ries.

Today, left po lit i cal forces are reassessing their pros pects aft er the de cade of 
re volts that followed in the wake of the 2008 global fi nan cial cri sis. In early post-
cri sis years, Occupy, the Ar ab  Spring, and an ti-aus ter ity move ments gave some 
renewed hope that rad i cal, to tal iz ing rev o lu tion ary change might once again—
final ly—be on the cusp of ar riv al. The sub se quent rise of far-right po lit i cal forces 
off ered a coun ter point to this op ti mism. For some of on the left, how ev er, the twen-
ti eth-cen tury les sons about the lim its and dan gers of the par a digm of rev o lu tion-
ary po lit i cal change led to a diff er ent fram ing of these re cent his tor i cal events: on 
the one hand, the post–Cold War em pha sis on a left pol i tics of plu ral ism, an tag o-
nism, and lo cal strug les off ers an im por tant and nec es sary les son about how to 
ap proach ques tions of sol i dar ity and rad i cal po lit i cal trans for ma tion. On the other 
hand, how ev er, the con sol i da tion of cor po rate pow er, ex ac er ba tion of ma te rial 
in equal i ty, and rise of a new far right re minds us that di verse strug les must find 
ways to build larger al li ances and ar tic u late mean ing ful chal lenges to dom i nant 
struc tures of pow er. In a world newly gripped by cri ses on a global scale—exploding 
pan dem ics, ac cel er at ing cli mate change, and looming fi nan cial col lapse—the need 
for new strat e gies and co a li tions proves all  the more im per a tive.

Reflecting on the chal lenge of Thatcherism and its “pop u list” ap peal for the 
Brit ish left, Stu art Hall once called for a cre a tive pro duc tion of “po lit i cal strat e gy” 
to com bat new mar ket fun da men tal isms: “ ‘stra te gic’ [think ing] is think ing in a 
sustained, interconnected way—right to that pain ful point where one pol icy cross-
cuts an oth er.”4 Hall fur ther cau tioned that “con tes ta tion, how ever is not enough, 
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be cause by itself it is too neg a tive. . . .  To de velop this more pos i tive per spec tive 
means thematizing . . .  cri sis in terms of wider ideo log i cal de bate.”5 For me, both 
the Berkeley pro tests and the trav el-ban lit i ga tion ex em plify in stances of con-
tes ta tion that call out for thematization in terms of a “wider ideo log i cal de bate.” 
Although ephem eral mo ments of vic tory may sus tain ac tiv ists through try ing 
times, it seems to me that our his tor i cal con junc ture now calls for a new re flec tion 
on left strug les. Difcult as it may be, we must ar tic u late link ages across diff er ent 
forms of po lit i cal strug le to build new and en dur ing al li ances that frame di verse 
claims in the con text of a broader cri tique, one fo cused on existing in sti tu tions of 
dom i na tion and ex ploi ta tion. We must in vent ways to ar tic u late com mon al i ties 
across diff er ent strug les with out re duc ing those strug les to mere instrumentali-
ties. At the same time, we must find ways to build from these dis tinct ex pe ri ences a 
gen u ine ideo log i cal ri val to neo lib er al ism and its mu tant prog e ny—an al ter na tive 
ar tic u la tion of deep no tions of free dom, iden ti ty, and equal ity that speaks to the 
de sires of po lit i cal sub jects to day. Moments of sol i dar ity and col lec tive ac tion like 
Occupy and the trav el-ban pro tests pro vide op por tu ni ties and risks for de vel op ing 
new po lit i cal co a li tions and ideologies; it re mains un cer tain, how ev er, whether we 
will find ways to build from these kinds of op por tu ni ties a new col lec tive front for 
po lit i cal trans for ma tion.
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